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THE GREATNESS OF ALFRED RUSSEL WALLACE.
The sudden passing nwny of 1\
great man often letl! loose a flood of
I!entlmental or dramatic appreciation
which obscures for a time the real
IIlgnlficnnce of his lite. This has been
the cnse with Alfred Russel Wallnce.
'l'he numerous obituary notices would
hnve u~ helle\'e that his fume was
founded mill will 1"est upon his dlsco\'er.\.. cohH'hlent with thnt of Charles
Darwin. ut the origin uf species by
untllrnl selection, The mlll'\'el of these
two wlndll. working enth'('I~' Independently. hnt led b)' the ,,"we due.
lflllthu!l's "Prlnclplell ot Populntion."
tll the "nwe 1I0vel ulld lIudnclous conduslon. WIIS Indeed well t'alculnted to
Impress the unrefiecth'e mlnll,
The
pleusllnt HlIII ('redltllble !ltory of the
jolnt-publi<'ntlon of theh' dhlcovery to
the Llnneull Society In 1858. and of
the corllllll t'ela tlolU! existing between
the .. rl\'lll!.... guve the glow ot generous
feelinl( reqnh'ed to tonch the Imagination, Rut to mORt people 'Vnllnce hnel
IlC\'el' heen more thnn 11 fi,!:'ure of
vngue Imll.,rtnnC'e. 11 great naturnllst.
who. IIhll'e Darn-Iu's denth. hnd bec'ome the representative snge In this
departweut of learning, In point ot
fnct. there was nothing marvellous
nbout the coincidence of the discovery,
In the flrst place, it was not coincident.
for though 'Vnllnce. brooding over the
problem ot the origin of species tor
"ver ten yelll'S, 1Il'('ID.'I to hnve hlld 11

sudden access of lIluminatlon in 1868.
Darwin had reached the conclusion
some years before.
The publlcatloD
was Indeed coincident, but It was •
deSigned coincidence.
But evcn had the dlsco\'ery Itself
been simultaneous, It would desene
no wondet',
For, us Samuel Butler
hus clearly shown, Bull'on, I..amarck,
und Erasmus Dnrwln had between
them gone tar towards an exposition
of the same theory un marred by the
factor of tortultous variation, which
Charles Darwin Introduced; IIDd maDY
minds, besides those ot Darwin and
Wallace, were In revolt against the
prevailing doctrlno ot cataclysmiC
ehanges, and wert: tumbling for thl!
Name escape. What Darwin and Wal,
lace really did was not so much to ID'
vent a theory of evolution by natural
Helection, as to furnillh and marshal
the large aDd varied evidence neceaNary to establish it In the world ot
science, and to exhibit Its far-reachln«
consequences in the life ot thought.
In this work Wallace was an able
though an independent lleutl'nant. But
his true service to tlis age was In turnlshlng a stout barrier to the torrent
of quasl-IIClentlflc ratlollallllm whleb,
drawing over-freely trom the nel\' evo,
lutlonary teaching. threatened to submerge all the landmarks. not merely
of dogmatic rellglon, IJut ot mOl'ality
nnd humanitarianism, I·'or the "Orl-
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gin of Species," whell It had fought

Its way Into the fortress of scientific
erthodoxy, seemed likely to proye a
.ar more subversive agency tban any
of the earUer forces of religious or
"hUosopblc scepticism, By definitely
placing man as a specimen In natural
history, body and soul, emerging by
slow, continuous growtb from brute
C'reation, and by brlnl:lng biology nn·
der the same general reign of law 8S
r;eology, astronomy, and the other
physical sciences, It E,eemed destined
to cancel all tbose higher spiritual val·
nes wblcb formerly separsted man
from Nature.
Moreover, tbe central role af.lslgned
t<l the struggle for existence In tbe
process of evolution towards blgber
types appeared to conflict violently
wltb tbe humllner sentiments and poll·
cles wblch were slowly gaining ground
tn civilized communities tor the pro·
tectlon of the weak and Ignorant, and
for ending tbe bllrbarltles of competi.
tlon between Indh'ldullls and I1l1tlonl.'.
For, If the ascent of roan and his do·
minion over the rest of Nllture, his eD'
'l'lronment. WIIII 1'0mplI:>Red In no other
wn~' thlln by nn uncem;\ng stl'uggle In
lvhlch. f'elzlng the hnpJl~' chnnce of
tavorable varllltlons. l'ltter organism"
lhrm'e and propngated thelt· kind by
flut·competing less fit ones, nny ut·
tempt out or pity or klndnes!! to re·
r're!'I< the Rtruggle, or m'en to mlilgate
Its flc\'erlty. would eUher he 11 tutlle
folly or 11 "sin" RJ.:alust the Inw of
bumnn progl'eRII, Po,"",!'t)' IInd Its attendant Rtar\'lItilln. war and Its attendant slaughter, WI,re \llllnl'ul but
nece8llllry instrumentl' In the biological
Rtruggle for fitter orJ.:llnlRmS aDIl a
hlgber complex It)' of IIf!'!
~or WIIS
that all. Religion. lilt. polltk'". and
the Intt'lIectual activities. must. III the
last resort, derive IIny "ulldlty tbat
tbey possesRed from their C<lDtrlbuHons to "sur\'lvul 'l'alue" as pflycblcal
;I(I,lunctH to the fltruggl·~ . Though bioI-

oglsts were slow to press these spirit·
ual Implications, and political thinkers
st:rank from giving fnll utternnce te
them, they none the less began to undermine the confidence with which
humanitarian reformers carried on
their labors for the protection of the
weaker members of flociety and the
weaker races. Even those who reaUzed
the Importance of repressing the
crnder and more brutal struggle between members of the same race or
nation began to evolve a doctrine of
social or racial efficiency which left
them free to approve war and collective exploitation for the subjugation,
or even the extermination, of backward or Inferlol' races, Tbe lOgic of
Imperialism Is still buUt upon this baSiR, avowed or ImpUclt.
Now, the Importance of Alfrod RURReI Wallace Is that from the yery
outset he revolted against these extenSions of the biological doctrine. He
refused to hand oyer to Nllture, "red
In tootb and Claw," tbe creation and
control of man as nn Intellectual and
moral being, J,jke Huxley. when confronted with tbe hn\'oc wbll'h tbe new
hlologr threatened to bring into the
I'elllm or human condllC't, be Rougbt
:In esmpe throu~:h the dualism of body
nnd Rplrlt. In the ethll'lIl IInd hIgher
Intelle(·tuol life of mun. the physlclIl
IIIWII o( fltruggle nnd RurvlvlIl were
l<upel'Ilodetl.
How Huxley, with his
keen logicnl Kense. ul'hleved what
"eem!! 11 plnln breach of continuity In
evolution, nlwaYR remlllned IInlnteJlfglble. But Wallace·1.' escape from the
Intolernble grip of blololl"Y Ifl more
!'aslly uDderstol)lJ.
From tbe flrRt.
there evidently arose In his mlDd a
difficulty In beUevlng that the blgher
QuulltieR and cllpacitleR of mlln wm'/!
mere exh.uslons of chnral'terif;tlcR of
hll; IInlmnl ancelltry evoh'e<l tor physlcnl IlUrvlval. He lloon ('lime to hold.
Ill< be eXIJrl'f<Red It, thut "certnlll doOnltl! portions of mlln'f'! IntellcctulIl Iln(l
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moral nature could not have been de"Veloped by variation and natural selection alone, and that, therefore, some
other Infiuence, law, or agency, Is required to account for them." A spiritual nature was engrafted upon man
ut some point In his nutural evolution.
Wullace wus led to conceive the posslbl1lty und then the actuality of such a
process b~- what appeared to him tile
convincIng, Independent testimony of
spIrItualism. There he found outside
of Nature a world of psychical powers
competent to intervene In and to direct
the affairs of man. The laws of this
spiritual direction could utlllze, modIfy, or nbrogate and override the
physical laws of evolution for their
proper purposes.
In his earlier expOSition of this creed, Wallace appears
to have conceived this spiritual intervention as confined to man. Indeed,
throughout his life, man Is not merely
the crowning achievement of Nature.
but the purpose for which Nature exists.
This anthropocentric doctrine he
(·ame to hold ever more passionately
as age advanced. It affords, Indeed,
a curious example of the power of a
strong emotion to subdue a powerful
Intellect to Its purposes. To satisfy
this craving he entered In his later
~.. ears the alien kingdom of astronomy,
seeking to establtsh the conclusion
that ours was the only world in which
human Hfe was pOSSible, and that the
entire cosmos found Its only meaning
In its contribution to the service of
man. It was, of course, this same intense sympathy with humanity which
inspired the social politics to which he
devoted himself with so much ardor.
Herbert Spencer and Henry George
mnde of him a land natlonallzer; Edward Bellamy converted him to SocIalIsm. Soclnltsts themselves ure usually
contemptuous of "Looking Buckwards," and It seems strange to them
that a quiet man of science should
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have been stirred 80 deeply by the
most eluborately artificIal of Utopias
But, In truth, it was not the conlltructlve fentures, but the powerful revelation of the inhumanity of the current
Industrial order that came home to the
heart of Wallace as of so msny otber
ordinary men and women. For WaJ.
lace was not even In theory an intellectualist. he wus not swayed by logiC,
and he knew It. 'Vhen, therefore, he
saw the evolutionary doctrine which
be assisted to create turning Into a
monster that would devour all his
('herlshed desires and asplrntionll tor
humanity, he clnpped iettE:rs on It.
His Imaginative sympathies drove him.
Indeed, to what more sober and It'MIC
uudaclous minds cnll "vIolent COUI"8t'II."
In order to save the soul of man from
the clutches of the demon he had
helped to evolve, he was perforce
driven to SplrItunlIsm and Soclallllm.
both of a somewhat crude and uu·
t"Ompromlslng form.
There are those who express a naive
wonder that so great a thinker could
fall into such foolishness. But great
thinkers enjoy no such immunity liS
Is suggested. It Is probnbly the caRP
that most great scientists contain
among their stock of Ideas and Judg·
ments heterodoxlcs nnd credullUell
quite as violent and quIte as luconRIHt·
ent with their scientific prluclplell II!f
those of Wallace. But they hUI-e not
the snme courage und the same publiC'
splrtt to compel theIr revelation. Ono
of the signal qunlltl'!s of Wullnce'~
sreatness was his unconcern for taunt...
of Inconsistency or credulity. If hp
thought he had got n truth that contributed to human welfare, be told It
with all the force with which he felt
It. Whether It fittcd In precIsely with
other truths and so hlllped to make a
lIeat logical system did not cOllcern
hIm. He was not prlmnrUy a loglclall
or a system-monger, but a devotee of
truth and humanity.
Most of his
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t rutlll; he "·IIS willing to hang on two
or more separate strings. In his last
years he seems more and more, however, to have approached a Theism.
the Rplrltual power and meaning of
which he came to extend more and
more widely over the realm of Nature
ond which gave a clearer unity to his
outlook. This posltl<.n Is summarized
In a very Intel"estlng letter quoted by
1111'. llarchant In the little biographIcal sketch appended to his latest book,
"The Revolt of Democracy."
"The
whole cumulative al'gument In my
'World of Lite' is thnt It call;. for the
lIA"ency of a mind or minds so enormously above and beyond our buman
minds, as to compel us to look upon It,
Ill" tbem, as 'God or Gods,' and so<:ol1ed 'I,aws of Nature' as the action
by will-power or otberwlse of such
flUperhuman or infinite beings, 'Laws
of Nature,' apart from the existence
and agency of some such Being or BeIngs, are mere words that explain
nothing-are, In fact, unthinkable.
'J'bat Is my position.
Whether this
'Unknown Ueallty' Is a Single BeThe Hallon.

Ing, IInd acts e"erywhel'e in tbe unit
"el'S,' as direct ereator, organizer, and
director of every minutest motive in
tbe whole of Oltr Unh'erse, and of all
I.osslble Universes, or whether It acts
tbrough variously conditioned modes,
liS Herbert Spencer suggel!ted,
01'
thl·ough 'Infinite grade!! of beings' as I
suggest, comes to much the same
tblng."
Here, of COUl'se, We have something
\"ery dlft'erent from the abrupt doc·
trlne of the ('arller position, a Un 1\"el'sal Mind Informing and directing
not met·ely the higher operations of
humanity, but the entire course of
Nllture.
'l'he conviction thnt some
"uch power or purpose Is demanded
alike by logic and by morality to give
consistency to tbe e"olutlollary process Is evidently gaining IIn ever
stronger hold upon tblnkers of our
time. Tbey dlft'er as to how far such
Power or Purpose Is fttly expressed
In terms of Personality.
But the
"ense ot Its presence Is more and more
widely !lIrtused.

